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Gandy Klav.B.
Hammy' b own srfgar Dumplini 
Gawd bless dat a./eet na^py head!
I v/aTrit here to ./ateh an' keer, 
b'lieve he'd tumble off dead!
Look Whar he'8 kicked de kivera'.
Be sheet all roun' his neek!
I'll tuck hin in,don I'll begin,
He dreunin' it no.. I 'spec.
He 'Iow(.d he'd watch for Sandy:
" wine stay an.ke for shoj
’’ hen Sandy's de< r in c' imbly he hear, 
"Gwine hide hchin dc do!"
could'nt,hut Lor den^right eyes
Jes natehly could'nt keep light. i 
I reckon de Angels would'nt 
.nt .too many stars at night.
Look vrhar he hang dut stockin'
Aim, dut a sight to behold? 
is candy sweet pushes f e  de feet 
har de cutest little toes gits eold
T)c apple I'll put up top here,
Be copper cent hide in- ide,
"Oh holly'" he'll Bay,"wont I holler in' play, 
An' straddle ray horsey and ride!"
~2
An1 a SUristnaa tr shall have too!
•et in dis tomato can,
An’ a Candle on lep tied onto a prop - 
Jo83 .like de fust folks in de Ian1!
c..r ", ar ' :nplin,
>les» d&t a. jet nappy head!
*? r’hriBtp*a«'a cheer eo - Jes once't a year, 
Sieh T.oto the year reun* could be spread.
